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四、听两段对话，选择最佳的选项，将字母标号写在括号内。

一、听句子，判断听到的内容与图片是否相符，相符的用

（每段对话完成两道小题）。

“√”表示，不相符的用“×”表示。

对话一：(

) 20. Why do you look so worried, Sara?
A. I am looking for my pencil case.
B. I am looking for my water bottle.

1. (

)

2. (

)

3. (

C. I am looking for my pen.

)
(

) 21. What color is it?
A. It is black and purple.
B. It is black and brown.

4. (

)

5. (

)

6. (

C. It is black and white.

)
对话二：(

) 22. How old is Mary?
A. She is ten years old.
B. She is eleven years old.

7. (

)

8. (

)

9. (

)
C. She is twelve years old.

二、听对话，按照听到的顺序用 ABC 给图片排序，将字母
(

标号写在括号内。

) 23. What do you want to buy for her?
A. I will buy some pencils for her.

对话一：

B. I will buy some crayons for her.
C. I will buy some flowers for her.
10. (

)

11. (

)

12. (

)

五、听短文，根据听到的内容记录下 Kevin 的信息，选择
与信息相符的选项，将字母标号写在相应的横线上。

对话二：
昆明
Name:
13. (

)

14. (

)

15. (

Country: (24)

)

Age:

三、听问句，根据问句选择答语，将字母标号写在括号内。
(

Favourite food: (27)

) 17. A. It is under the bed.
B. It is sunny.

(

(25)

Favourite subject: (26)

) 16. A. He is 15 years old. He is as strong as an ox.
B. She is 10 years old. She enjoys swimming.

(

Kevin

) 18. A. It is in China.

24. A. China

B. America

C. Canada

25. A. 8 years old

B. 5 years old

C. 10 years old

26. A. Chinese

B. Maths

C. English

27. A. hamburger

B. pork ribs

C. cake

B. It is in the west of the U.S.A.
(

) 19. A. I went there by air.
B. I like London best.
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八、 读一读，仿照范例分类，将字母标号写在括号内。

六、选择与图意相符的短语，将字母标号写在括号内。
A. in the shape of a star

B. have a rest under the tree

A. Food

B. Weather

C. stand beside the table

D. turn right

例：（A）bread

E. fly a kite

F. call her friends

G. brush your teeth

H. go swimming

C. Clothes

42. (

) rice

43. (

) rainy

44. (

) jackets

45. (

) snowy

46. (

) jiaozi

47. (

) trousers

九、读对话，选择恰当的句子补全对话，将字母标号写
28. (

)

29. (

)

30. (

)

31. (

)

在横线上。
A. Hold on.
B. Who is calling?
C. When are you coming?

32. (

)

33. (

)

34. (

)

35. (

)

D. It’s sunny and windy sometimes.

七、读句子，选择与句子意思相符的图，将字母标号

E. It will be nice to see you again.

写在括号内。

F. I’m going to stay in China for about six weeks.

(

) 36. I can climb trees. I like bananas.

(

) 37. I live on the grassland. I am tall.

Jim: May I speak to Mike, please?

(

) 38. I can swim under water and hop on land.

Mike’s Mum: 48.

(

) 39. It will be cloudy in Beijing this afternoon.

Mike: Hello! This is Mike speaking. 49.

(

) 40. These shoes go well with my new shorts.

(

) 41. I work in a hospital. I take care of your teeth.
A.

B.

C.

. Mike, it’s for you.
.

Jim: Hi, Mike! It’s Jim. I’m calling from Canada. I’m going to
visit Beijing. What’s the weather like there?
Mike: 50.

. It doesn’t rain much now, but we’ll get a lot of

rain in July and August. 51.
Jim: I’m coming early next month, and 52.
D.

E.

F.

.

Mike: So you’ll spend most of your summer here.
Jim: Yes. I’d like to see different places in China.
Mike: 53.

.We can go swimming and hiking together.
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Ann’s grandparents are really glad to see her and cook a
big meal for her. She eats rice, pork ribs, fish, and soup for

A．home

B. on C. stops

D. your E. pet

lunch. Then she cleans the table and washes all the bowls and
dishes.

Every day after school, Jane does not go home right away.
She 54.

59．（

）

60．（

）

61．（

）

62．（

）

63．（

）

at the pet shop. She likes to see the dogs there.

One of them is a little white dog. She watches it play for a
long time and then she gets 55.

late.

One day her mother and father ask why she always comes
home late. She tells them about the little dog in the 56.
shop.
One month later, 57.

her birthday, she stops at the

shop as usual, but the dog is no longer there. She is very sad.

A

When she arrives home, a dog comes out to welcome her.
“Whose dog is it, Mum?”
“It’s yours, honey. This is 58.

birthday gift.”

Jane is so happy. This is the little white dog from the pet

十二、写作。请你写一篇短文介绍自己。

shop!
64. _______________________________________
十一、读短文，根据短文内容用字母 A 至 F 给图片排序
（A 已给出），将字母标号写在括号内。

__________________________________________

It is Saturday today. There is no school. Ann gets up at
seven thirty. She puts on her favourite orange dress. She
looks very nice.

__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Ann has an egg, a piece of bread, and a glass of milk for

__________________________________________
breakfast. After that, she rides her bike to her grandparents’
house.

__________________________________________

